Palau is located in the western Pacific warm pool (7.35°N), where the average water temperatures range from 27.5 to 31. (Table S1 ).
).
Extension rates of massive Porites under a range of temperatures shows a unimodal function, with extension rates increasing with increasing temperatures, peaking at 28.9 o C, beyond which the extension rates declined ( Figure S1 ). We note that such a space-for-time approach is useful, because it is not often convenient to wait for decades before results, and the knowledge that stems from the results, are applied to future predictions. However, there are also potential problems with such a space-for-time approach, which does not consider long-term spatial adaptations; and therefore the temporal responses may differ from the spatial responses. However, the unimodal response and decline in growth at higher temperatures ( Figure S1 ) are similar to those previously reported for Porites calcification rates (Lough & Cantin 2014 (Table S2) . These rates are similar to that of Tanzil et al. (2009) used in our model, who estimate that for every 1°C increase in temperature, rates of extension would reduce growth by 41-56 %.
We also note however that some of the Indonesian corals (Edinger et al 2000) , collected at high temperature sites may have been influenced by local pollution. However, the relatively slow Figure S1 . Regression plot of linear extension of massive Porites and average water temperature from 60 sites in the Indo-Pacific Ocean, where the grey shade area denotes the 95% confidence intervals, and the blue shaded area denotes the standard errors of the best fit generalized additive model, dark line (using the R package 'mgcv'). Figure S2 . Regression plot of sea surface temperature for Palau dating back to 1870 through to March 2015 using HadISST (http://www.metoffice.gov.uk/hadobs/hadisst/data/). The slope of the regression, or the rate of change in temperature, was estimated at 0.0037 degrees Celsius per year. The code for extracting data and the regression is given in the appendix.
R code for analyzes
############### library(mgcv) library(ggplot2) porgro<-read.csv("porgro.csv", header=TRUE) model2<-gam(Extension~s(Temp), data=porgro) summary(model2) testdata = data.frame(Temp=seq(24,36, length=600),Extension=mean(model2$model$Extension)) fits = predict(model2, newdata=testdata, type='response', se=T) predicts = data.frame(testdata, fits) ggplot(aes(x=Temp,y=fit), data=predicts) + #Confidence intervals geom_smooth(aes(ymin = fit -1.96*se.fit, ymax=fit + 1.96*se.fit), colour="black", fill='grey', size=1,stat='identity') + # Standard errors geom_smooth(aes(ymin = fit -se.fit, ymax=fit + se.fit), colour="black", fill='#56B4E9', size=1,stat='identity') + xlim(24,36) + theme_bw() + ylim(-9,25)+ xlab(expression(paste("Temperature ("*degree*C*")")))+ ylab("Linear extension (mm /yr)")+ geom_point(aes(x=Temp, y=Extension),data=porgro) ############################################ #Examine the residuals fv <-predict(model2,type="terms") ## get term estimates ## compute partial residuals for first smooth... prsd1 <-residuals(model2,type="working") + fv [,1] plot(model2, xlim=c(22,34), ylim=c(-18,18) , xlab = expression(paste("Temperature ("*degree*C*")"), cex = 1.5), ylab = list("Residuals of linear extension (proportion)"), shade= TRUE) ind <-sample ()) setwd("C:/RobsR/SST/Palau") par(mfrow=c(1,1)) df<-read.csv("C:/RobsR/SST/Palau/Palau Temps.csv", header= TRUE) plot(df$Year, df$Temp, lty=1, xlab="Year", ylab="SST") regress <-lm(df$Temp~df$Year) summary(regress) coef(regress) xnew = seq (1870, 2014, 12) ; fit = 21.52 + 0.0037*xnew; plot(df$Year, df$Temp, xlab="Year", ylab="Sea surface temperature (°C)") # original data lines(xnew, fit, lty=1, col = "red", lwd=3)
